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UlB% subject for prayer tbis nionth brings us face ta
fae Citiaone orldh lîost del qusion t-a.

r tfae Chitiaon o the s tos diflit etin tat
Christ's own words zo Ris disciples as ta the

faith which can reniove nMountains, and that what is
impossible witb mien is possible with God, are our only
guarantee of success.

Easter is' almost here again-that, high festival of
the Christian Church. Are our hearts in tune wvith
the glad song of rejuicing? Have we by lookinginto
the woes of others corne ta realize that the need of the
world is Jesus ? Have we corne bi look upon Him as
the great remedy for its sorrow and its sin ?

One 'vho was present aI the XVonin's Council lately
held in Wrashington wribes : IOver and over again,3
during the days 1 "'as there, I 'noticed this:- that
amid 50 much doubt and speculation, and cold nega-
lion, any strong, ringing gospel truth found an imme-
diate echo in the hearts of the hearers. Thiere were
brilliant, glittering papers and essays, coid and lifeless
as steel, because they had no Christ iii theni; but let
Miss Willard or any strong Christian speaker follow
and there seemied 10 be a chord ini every heart that
vibrated 10 the touch. Wlhat the ivoric wants is
Christ !',

WVe are sure that, aIl our readers will synîpathize
iih urblvdgeneral secretary, «Mrs. Stîrachart, in

the sorrowv caued, by the death of ber esîeemed
brother, D>r. D. G Sutherland, and many prayers. %vill
ascend for lier that slie may bc coniforted and stus-
tained ini ibis sad time of bereavernent.

SPECIAL NOTIcE.-We would caîllattention ta the
fact that our 2nd quarter begins in April.

Any subscriber flot rc-ceiving the papier xviII please
connunicate ivith the editor.

Articles inte-nded for publication intst be here by
the Sth of thie month-that- is of the previous rnonth.
For instance ; contributions 10 the May numnber nmust
be in hy tlîe 8th i\pri!. ___

Please observe that ail canvassers for Paî.,ýr BRANd"ZIl
niay, on application, obtain samuph. copics of April
nunîher. Sutrely by a littie patienC, persevering effort
clubs of ten may be miade up on every circuit, and so
the success of our little paper be assured. wo cents
only ta clubs of ten.

AN LISTER HEIP T- A SKETCff

94(01) HATH- RFMENIBEREI) THfi )VoRI-15 -

r vas ascantily furnishied îooni, thougli very neat
and dlean, in a dingy, court uf one of our largé
cities. Mr--. Raynmond sat by the îvindowv sew-

Sing--very close ta the îvindow she sat-trying
hard to catch the few ray!s of sanshine coming in
through the niarrow panes. She wore nidow's îveeds,
and on ber face, îvhich ivab still fair and sweet, were
traces of care and sorrow.

On a couch., at the other end of the room, reclined
her only son Charlie, a boy of eleven years. His
pâle face had a look ofwieariness sad ta see in one so
young. They had not always been so poor. Little
less than a year ago had coame the great change îvhich,
depriving thern of husband and father, had made it
necessary to leave their pleasant home in the country.
So îhey had corne t0 the great city, hopiiig that both
mother and son co-uld find sonîething in the way of
ivorkz, îith which t0 eke out their scanîy means.
Little came in aI first, and the outlook was dark.
Then Charlie foutnd sorne one willing t0 trust him
with, papers ta seil, which added a littile ta their srnalî
inconie, iwhen Io, a fali on the ice and a serious injury
la his knee, threw 'hemi back int grealer poverty and
discouragenient., But the doctor had been kind; bis
wifé hiad supplied MIrs. Raymond itih sewing, and the
doctor hinîself had offered ta look out for sorneîhing
better for Charlie, in the future.

But n~eeks of su'ffering and imprisonraent liad pass-
ed very slowly to poor Charlie;-i.t is liard for a bright,
active boy ta be suddcnly laid aside fro)m the duties
of lifé aild given a iie%' cxpe;ience of paIn and trial!1
Toý day he wvas 1ookiîîg oin the dark side ; hie had
ielded to the spirit of doubt and i xrest which liaunt-

ed hM, as lie watchcd his nmtiher stitching, stitching,
so quietly and sadly, he thonight.
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